
    

Commodore 3860

Specifications
US Metric

Length: 40' 1" 12.2 M

M-Beam: 13' 0" 3.9 M

Apx Dry Weight: 19,000 lbs. 8,618 Kg

Fuel Capacity: 277 gal. 1,048 L

Draft Drive Down:

Deadrise: 18 degrees 18 degrees

When great style and beauty are equaled by
function and performance, the yacht
approaches ideal balance. When everything for
luxurious onboard living has been graciously
provided for in a two-stateroom, two-head
interior, and the list of standard features and
equipment is unmatched in completeness and
quality, the express is obviously a Regal.
Apparently, with the 3860, the company that set
the standard for the Express Yacht has
exercised their right to exceed it.

Now available with Volvo Penta’s revolutionary
Inboard Propulsion System (IPS)”. Click here

to learn more.

High spirited and fast, this extraordinary yacht brilliantly combines the attributes of luxury
cruising, high performance and a sense of style that has distinguished Regal as the American
design leader in the express yacht category. Everything for easy, comfortable onboard living,
cruising and entertaining has been graciously provided for in a spacious layout and a list of
luxury features and equipment that is unrivaled in its completeness.

Cockpit Forward Seating is a unique layout where the helmstation is in close proximity to the
lounge and dining area with table andd semi-circular seating for up to six. Aft cockpit seating
is L-shaped with easy, under-cushion access to transom storage area.

The luxurious salon features supple LeatherCrest seating around an easily removed, artfully
inlaid table with extended leaves. The salon also features two fold-out recliner style footrests.
Overhead storage cabinets are as beautiful as they are easily accessible. The entertainment
center opposite, contains a 20" flat screen TV/DVD player and stereo surround sound.

The helm station is large and comfortable. It includes a double-wide adjustable seat and a
hydraulic five position steering wheel. The Raymarine depthfinder, GPS and VHF are
standard. Raymarine radar and autopilot are optional.
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Centrally located cockpit refreshment center includes a refrigerator, tip out trash bin, cutting
board and sink.

Forward, double chaise lounge has an adjustable back to provide optimum comfort.
Convenient cup holders are provided on each side.

The double-wide sliding hardwood privacy door completely separates this large forward
stateroom from the rest of the yacht and offers private access to the head compartment. The
queen berth has an innerspring mattress with a folding feature that allows easy access to a
large storage area. A 13" flat screen TV, two cedar closets, tailored comforter and sheets,
throw pillows and ample drawer space provide comfort and luxuries that go well beyond
necessity.

The mid-cabin stateroom has a stand-up dressing area, twin berths that convert to queen
size, a vanity with sink and overhead storage, private access to the head compartment and a
double-wide, hardwood sliding door. There's lots of under-berth storage and a hanging cedar
locker. This is the ideal guest or children's quarters with enough spatial and sound separation
to offer real privacy.

The forward head compartment offers a circular sliding shower door providing the maximum
amount of room and convenience for use. Vanity has below and overhead storage and a
Corian countertop with molded sink. A full length mirror and hair dryer round out the
amenities.

Standard Hull & Deck Features
Anchor roller w/stainless steel chain guard plate & deck accessed rode locker
Anchor scuff plate: stainless steel
Anchor wash-down w/hose & nozzle, foredeck
Anchor windlass w/rode & foot/dash actuators
Anchor work area: recessed at foredeck w/integrated locker
Barrier coat: high performance vinylester resin (AME)
Bottom paint
Bow rail w/ foredeck safety rail 1 1/4” stainless steel (316 grade)
Cleats: eight 10" stainless steel
Deck fill plates: stainless steel
Engine compartment: gelcoated & insulated
Gelcoat: in-mold classic, two boot stripe color choices
Handrails: stainless steel
Hardware: deck, through-bolted stainless steel
Hatches: deck, translucent w/screens
Horn: air, trumpet style
Hull: OceanTrac
Ladder: stern, stainless steel telescoping
Lights: navigation
Locker, shore power
Lockers, foredeck, fender (2)
Portlights w/screens: stainless steel
Radar arch w/overhead lighting & integrated speakers
Rubrail: PVC w/stainless steel insert
Shower: transom hot & cold
Steps: port & starboard foredeck access
Storage compartment w/door, transom
Storage: cockpit seat
Stringer system: fully encapsulated
Sunpad chaise lounge, foredeck
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Swim platform: extended fiberglass
Transom handrail: stainless steel
Warranty: lifetime plus limited hull

Cockpit Features
Carpet: removable rubber backed
Chart holder, port dash
Cooler: 25-quart, removable
Door: sliding cabin entry w/handrail & screen
Door: starboard transom
Drinkholders: dash mounted, stainless steel
Engine hatch: electric powered
Engine hatch: secondary access
Fire extinguisher locker for quick access
Lights: courtesy
Liner: self-bailing
Refreshment center: w/cutting board, refrigerator & tip-out trash receptacle
Seating: aft L-shaped
Seating: double helm w/leaning post
Seating: forward, U-shaped w/table & filler cushion
Stereo: AM/FM/CD player
Storage: user defined w/ cargo net dividers
Upholstery: UV/stain resistant marine grade w/memory backing, French stitched
Waste receptacle: concealed w/designated storage

Main Salon Features
AC/DC panel
Cabinet doors: positive locking
Carbon monoxide detector
Carpet protector: entire cabin
Carpet: deep pile
Dinette table: removable w/designated storage
Doors: flush mount
Entertainment center: 20" flat screen color TV, DVD/stereo w/surround sound
Fabric: 4 cabin choices
Hatch: translucent, opening
Lights: indirect accent
Lights: individual chrome reading
Lights: overhead chrome w/dimmer switches
Outlet: 120V GFIC protected
Portlights: (3) w/designer blinds
Receptacle: 12V
Seating: built-in recliner LeatherCrest fabric
Storage: glass & bottle
Storage: overhead w/curved cabinet doors
Vacuum system: central

Mid-Stateroom Features
Berths (2): twin w/ innerspring mattress converts to queen berth w/custom comforter, designer pillows & sheets
Carbon monoxide detector
Door: doublewide sliding
Door: private access to head compartment
Dressing area: private stand-up
Hanging locker: lighted, cedar lined
Lights: chrome reading
Lights: overhead chrome
Outlet: 120V GFIC protected
Portlights w/curtains: port & starboard
Storage: overhead vanity cabinet
Storage: under-berth
Vanity w/molded sink
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Head Features
Faucet: chrome
Flooring: tile-simulate, black
Hair dryer
Head: full fiberglass compartment
Lights: overhead chrome
Mirror: full-length
Outlet: 120V GFIC protected
Portlight w/blinds
Shower stall: stand-up w/settee & half-round acrylic shower door
Showerhead: chrome, hand-held w/spiral hose & slide bar
Skylight, overhead frosted
Storage: mirrored medicine cabinet
Storage: under vanity w/toilet tissue holder
Toilet tissue holder
Toilet: VacuFlush w/holding tank
Towel racks: (2) stainless steel
Towels w/embroidered Regal logo
Vanity, Corian® top w/molded in sink
Vents: air-conditioning & exhaust fan

Technical & Systems Features
Air conditioning w/reverse heat (26,000 BTU's)
Alarm: automatic bilge high water
Batteries: two engine & one house
Battery charger (60 amp)
Battery isolator
Battery switches: three heavy-duty
Bilge blower w/sealed shaft
Carbon monoxide detectors (3)
Certifications: meets applicable NMMA & USCG standards
Cruise package: includes fenders, dock lines, life vests, first aid kit, boat hook, & deck brush
DVD/stereo w/surround sound, cockpit has 12V CD/stereo
Electrical connectors: heat shrunk
Fire extinguisher: automatic
Fuel cross over selector valves (gas)
Fuel tanks: dual aluminum
Fuel transfer switch (diesel)
Galvanic isolator
Generator (gas or diesel)
Monitor: fresh/waste water
Outlets: 120V GFCI protected
Pumps: (2) automatic bilge
Racor filters, heat exhange, shut-off valves - diesel only
Shaft seals, dripless
Shore cords: 50 ft dual 30-amp dockside
Shower sump (2)
Stereo remote: transom mounted
Strainers, sea water
Trim tabs: hydraulic
TV antenna & cable hook-up w/telephone plug
Underwater fittings: Seacocks
Underwater gear includes: engine sea water strainers, bronze alloy 4 blade props, bronze rudders & struts, stainless
steel prop shafts w/zincs, drip free no maintenance packing glands
Water heater w/heat exchanger (11 Gals.)
Water inlet, dockside
Water system: pressurized
Wiring connectors: Mate-N-Lok II
Wiring: loomed & color coded
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Forward Stateroom Features
Berth: innerspring mattress w/custom comforter, designer pillows & sheets
Bulkhead: mirrored w/reading lights
Carbon monoxide detector
Door: privacy, doublewide sliding
Door: private head access
Dressing area: stand-up
Hanging lockers: two lighted, cedar lined
Hatch: translucent, opening
Lights: inderect accent
Lights: overhead chrome
Outlet: 120V GFIC protected
Portlights: port & starboard w/curtains
Storage: drawer
Storage: side shelf
Storage: under-berth
TV: 13" color flat screen w/remote

Galley Features
Coffee maker
Countertop: Corian®
Dishware & flatware w/designated storage
Faucet: chrome
Flooring: cherry & holly hardwood
Hatch: translucent, opening
Lights: chrome overhead
Microwave: stainless steel
Outlet: 120V GFIC protected
Portlight w/blinds
Refrigerator/freezer (7.4 cu. ft.)
Sink: deep, polished stainless steel
Storage: drawer
Storage: plate & glass holder
Storage: upper & lower cabinet
Storage: utensil tray
Stove: electric 2 burner w/Corian® countertop
Vent: power exhuast
Waste receptacle: concealed

Windshield & Canvas Features
Bimini top w/stainless steel bows, Sunbrella
Sunshade w/zippered aft & side curtains, Sunbrella
Vent: powered center
Windshield magnetic anchoring system
Windshield support stanchions: stainless steel
Windshield walk through w/molded-in steps
Windshield wiper: starboard
Windshield/bimini connector, Sunbrella
Windshield: polished stainless steel w/tempered & curved safety glass

Helm Features
Compass
Controls: twin shift/throttle
Dash circuit breakers
Dash: non-glare
Depth sounder: Raymarine ST 60 digital
Emergency start system, battery parallel switch
Instrumentation & switch panels: burlwood
Instrumentation: Faria fog-free, backlit gauges include: tachometers, hour meters, oil pressure, volt meters, fuel &
temperature
Outlet: 12V accessory
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Plotter: Raymarine C80 GPS/chart
Spotlight: remote control
Steering wheel: mahogany w/stereo controls
Steering: hydraulic & 5 position tilt
Switches: backlight & water resistant
VHF Radio: Raymarine

Aft Head Features
Faucet: chrome
Flooring: tile-simulate, black
Head compartment, full fiberglass
Shower stall: stand-up
Showerhead: chrome, hand-held w/spiral hose & slide bar
Toilet tissue holder: stainless steel
Toilet: VacuFlush w/holding tank
Towel rack: stainless steel
Towels w/embroidered Regal logo
Vents: air-conditioning & exhaust fan

Optional Equipment
3860: Bow thrusters
3860: Icemaker: cockpit (exchange)
3860: Canvas: cockpit cover
3860: Canvas: sunpad cover
3860: Gelcoat: in-mold custom, 8 combinations
3860: Glendinning Cablemaster: electric shore power cord system
3860: Gray water system
3860: Interior: handcrafted cherry
3860: Oil change system
3860: Radar: Raymarine closed array
3860: Auto-pilot: Raymarine 6001 (for non-Volvo IPS drives)
3860: Toilet: overboard discharge pump
3860: TV: 13" color flat screen, mid-cabin
3860: Hard top: fiberglass
3860: Neutrasalt system (Volvo gas engines only)
3860: Flooring: salon, cherry & holly hardwood
3860: Stereo: iPod adapters (2)
3860: Stereo: Sirius satellite radio tuner w/antenna (cockpit only)
3860: Plotter Raymarine E80 GPS/chart (exchange for std C80)
3860: Radar: Raymarine open array
3860: Auto-pilot: Raymarine 6001 (for Volvo IPS)

Engines
Twin Mercruiser 8.1 S HO FWC V - 840 hp.
Twin Volvo 8.1 Gxi V FWC - 840 hp.
Twin Volvo Diesel D6 FWC V-Drive - 740 hp.
Twin Volvo Diesel D6 400 IPS - 620 hp.
Twin Volvo Diesel D6 500 IPS - 740 hp.
Twin Yanmar Diesel 6LY2A-STP FWC - 880 hp.
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